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Letter From a Constituent.

A member of Parliament in Aus-
tralia recently received from an in-
dignant constituent, who had ask- ,
ed him in vain for a “billet” (a job
in politics), the following unique
letter; [,

“Deer Ser: You're a fraud, and
you know it. I don’t care a rap for
the billet or for the muney either,

but I object to bein made an infer-
nil fool of. Soon as you was elected
by my hard-working friends a feller
wanted to bet me that you wouldn’t
be in the bouse moren a week before
you made a ass of yousself. I bet
him a Cow on that, as I thought you
was worth it then. After I got

your note sayin’ you deklined to

ackt in the matter i druv the Cow
over to the Feller’s place an’ tolo
him he had won her. That’s lorl
got by howlin’ moself horse foryou.
You not only hurt a man’s Pride,
but you injure him in bizness. 1
believe you tak a plesbir in cuttin
your best friends, but wate till the
clouds roll by an' they’ll cut you—-
just behind the Ear, where the
butfner cuts the pig. Yure noman.
Yure only a tule. flowers rneself
ritin to a skunk, even tho i med
him a member of Parliament.” —Ar-
gonaut.

What Grandpa Did.
‘Grandpa,’ said the child, “tell us

another story about the time when
you were a young man and traveled
with show.”

“Well,” answered Grandfather
Dutton, “when I was with Nixon
& Kemp's circus forty or fifty years
ago, one of my great acts was to
get a boy to put an apple on the top
of his head and then I would stand
ten paces away and shoot a rifle ball
through it.”

“But didn’t you sometimes miss
the apple and shoot the boy?”

“Not often; but it happened once
in a while, of course."

“What did you do then?” they
asked, breathlessly.

“Do?”answered Grandfather Dut-
ton, shrugging his shoulders. ‘Why,
sometimes 1 had to wait two or three
minutes before I could find another
boy, but not often. There are al-
ways plenty of boys.’—Chicago
Tribune.

Why lie Didn’t Win.
Mr. Choate, the ambassador of the

United Slates at London, tells a
story of a sculling match that took
place beoween an Englishman, a
student of Oxford, and an Irishman,
student of Cambridge. The Briton
won handily. At no time was ho in
danger of defeat. Moreover, in a
sprit of fun and bravado, be had
stopped two or three times in his
course, and had bade tho Irishman
in the rear to “hurry up."

After tho race the Irishman came
in for a good deni of chaff in view of
the overwhelming defeat he had suf-
fered. But tho Irishman merely
shrugged ids shoulders.

“Faith,” he said, “if 1 had had
the lung rests that ho took I could
have beaten him easily.”—Youth’s
Companion.

EobbtATli# Qrtvr
A starling incident, is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia, as
follows: “I was in an awful condi-
tion. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coaled, pain
continually in back and sides, no ap
petite, growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up.
Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first
bottle made a decided improvement.
I Continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. 1 know
they robbed the grave of another
victim,” No one should fail to try
them, Only fiOcents, guaranteed, at
all drug stores.

"Remember,” said George Wash-
ington's father, “that if 1 had pun-
ished you for chopping down that
cherry tree it would have hurt me
more than it hurt you.”

George said nothing. But across
his mind flashed the thought that
bis incapacity for prevarication was
nt>t an inherited trait.-—Washington
Star.

Good for Ohlldron.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives im-
mediate relief in all cases of Cough,
Croup and LaGrippe because itdoos
not pass immediately into the stom-
ach, but takes effect right at the
seat of the trouble. It draws out
the inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contract pure life-giv-
ing and life-sustaining oxygen to the
blood and tissues. OneMinuteCough
Cure is pleasant to take and it is
good alike for young and old. Sold
by Loker & de Waal, Leonardtown.

(
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Ho—“lt certainly was a pretty

wedding, andeverthing was so nice-
ly arranged.” ,

She “Thiat’s just what I think;
and the music was especially ap-
propriate. ’ ’

He—“l don’t remember. What
did they play?"

She —"The Last Hope.”

“I dislike to keep you in after
school,” said the teacher. “Aren’t
you sorry you were naughty and
have to stay?”

“No’m,” replied Johnny. “Pie i
face is waitin ’

out there to lick me. ” ’
—jfndianolis Sun..

Degrees ofPity.

William H. Taft lectured recently
in Philadelphia on the Ppilippines.

Mr. Taft remarked, at the end of
his lecture, that there was too much
sentimental pity in the world.

"People—the poorest and most
wretched people —are happier than
we think for, as a rule,” he said.
•“Toeat when one is hungry, to

sleep well and comfortably, to warm
oneself after a day’s work in the
cold—are not they who have those
things often happy enough?

"No matter how wretched we are
we hold that our lot is not abadone,

and wo pity some one worse off. In
a storm at sea one night twosailors,
their clothing frozen to their bodies,
bung to a rope as the waves wash-
ed over them.

“ ‘I say, Bill,’says one.
" ‘Wot is it. mate?’ says theuther.
“‘Tlnk ol the poor fellers caught

at a picnic in such weather as this.’”

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Loes-

ville, Ind. when W. H. Brown of
that place, who was expected todie,
had his life saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
He writes; “Iendured insufferable
agonies from Asthma, but your New
Discovery gave me immediate relief
and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete cure. Similar cures of Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Grip are numerous. It’s the
peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c, and 11.00.
Guaranteed by all Druggists. Trial
bottles free.

“Yes,” said Honpeck, “the thing
that impressed me most in Egypt
was the mummy of one ofthoancicnt
queens.”

“What was remarkable about it?"
“The fact that they could make

her dry up and stay that way.”

The Beit family Salrt.
DeWitt’s Witch llawtl gives In-

stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Eczema, Totter and
all abrasions of the skin. In buy-
ing Witch Hazel Salve it is only ne-
cessary to see that you get the gen
nine lieWilt's and a cure is certain.
There are many cheap counterfeit*
on the market, all of which arc worth
less, and quite a few are dangerous,
while De Will's Witch Hazel Salve is
perfectly harmless and cures. Sold
by Loker <& dcW’ual, I-oonurd town.

- ¦
insurance Notice.

J. Wesley Freeman, of Great
Mills, has been appointed St. Mary's
county agent for the Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the United
Stales, the strongest life assurance
Company in tho world, havinga sur-
plus of f7&,000,000, and 190(1,000.000
assets. It willbe to your interest
to consult Mr. Freeman before so
curing a lifeinsurance policy.

A oor for Haodach*.
Any man, woman or child suffer-

ing from headache, billiousness or
a dull, drowsy fooling should take
one or two of DeWilt' Little Early
Kisers night and morning. These
famous little pills are famous be
cause they are a tonic as well os
a pill. While they cleanse the sys-
tem they strengthen and rebuild It
by their tonic effect upon the liver
and bowels. Sold by Loker &Ue
Waal, Leonardtown.

Tired Out
“I was very poorly ifhd could

hardly gel about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer * Sarsaparilla, and It only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well,”™ Mrs. N. S. Swin-
ney, Princeton, Mo. ?

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time,
why? Your blood is im-
pure, that’s the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-
haustion. Take Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured.

Alt year doctor whsl ho think, of A.rr'a
S .rprlll, It. know, oil shout thl.grand
.ilrt family rn.dl.lit., Follow hi, sdylcs onil
wo will bo ootl.tl.d

J. O. ATOR Co., Lowsll, Moo*.

NOTICE TO CEEDITORsT
Orphans’ Court of St. Mary’s county. Set:

Feb. 28, 1984.
Ordered t.y tho Court, that Win. Meveroll

I-okor, Administrator, o. t. a. of Michael Kel-ly. late Of St, Mary’a oouuly, Maryland, de-
ceased, five the notice required by faw to thedeceased’* creditors to Hie Iholr claims sod
that the same bo published-once week for
six successive weeks In theSt Mary’s HbacOK,

Teat: J. Philip Ohkkmwbll.
Register of Wllla for Bt. Mary’s county,

NOTICE.
In pursuance ol the above order, 1 hereby

vivo notice that I have obi allied from the Or-
phans’ Court of St. Mary’s county. Maryland,
letters of administration on the personal es-
tate of Michael Kelly, late of said county, de-
ceased. Allpersons bavin* claims against tho
said deceased are hereby uoUllcd to exhibit
tho same, with the proper vouchers attached
thereto to the subscriber, on or before the 23rd
day of August IMH, they will otherwise by law
lie Pxec'uded from the benefit* of said estate.
All persons indebted to the deceased an< re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tho
subscriber. WM. MBVRHRLL LOKKH,

Fob 25—Hw* Administrator o. t. a,

John B. Abell,
—DRALBH IS—-

POULTRY, EGOS,
LIVKBTOOK,

HIDES,

WOOL. 4c.

913 Loulilan* At*., If. W
WASHINGTON D. C.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest* what you tuts

Washington and Potofliac
Railroad Company.

TRAINS FROM WASHINTOH>HD BAle

Time Table:
In Effect Monday, Sept, 15,1908,9.80 a. m.

No. I
STATIONS—Sours. Mixed Train. ,

Wash'ton 4P. W. *B. R. R.) le. Ip. m. a.^m.
Baltimore I (F. W. ft B. H H.) I

1 (Oalvort Station) le. 17 81
Brandywine (r. a. iw. e. it. a.) ar.

“ (W.P.4 O.R. R. le. 930
•Odarville 9 *0
•Woodrllle 9 50
Gallant Omen 9 68
Hughesvllio 10 15

Charlotte Hall 10 32

Sew Market 10
eohanlesville. arrlva 10 45
Pally, except Sunday. •Flag Htattoos.

TRAINS TO WASHINGTON Si IIALTIMOKB

Time Table:
In Effect Monday,Sept, 16. UNO, 5.45 p. m.

No. 9
STATIONS—Noam. Mixed Train.

p. m.
Hechantcavllle leave 1 90
New Market 1•
Charlotte Hall 1 35
•Oaks 1 40
Mugbesvllle 1 65
Gallant Omen 180
•W.mdviUe |
•Ctodarrllle *45
Urandywlnn arrive- 8 00

(I>. W. A B. K. R.) le.
I U*. W .ft B. R. R,) 5 95

Bel more \ (Onion Station) arr .
Wash’gtou (P. W. ft B. R. R,l arr 5 30
Dally, exceptßundav. ‘Flag Stations

St, Mary’* Academy,
Leonardtown, Md.

Under charge of Hitter* of Charily of
Matareth, Kentucky.

The course ofStudiea Include*
Christian Doctrine. Klement* on Botany.

Reading. Menu! and Natu-
Writing, oral Philosophy.
Arithmetic, Astronomy,
Book-Keeping, Cheinlntry,

Alp bra. Literature,
Of tnetry, Plain aod Ornameo-

ffMllihGrammar. I*lNeedlework,
Geography, Haile on the P.ano,
History. aod Guitar and
Rhetors;, French.

Boys from 7 to 14 years are received. Foi
tirnss and other Information, apply to

SiaTRHMART CATHARINE
Leonardtewn. Md

DKIBBTAUIfS.
w-w

With an elegant new Hearse aod
a full Block of Coffins and Caskotn I
am prepared to serve funerals at the

1 shortest ‘notion and upon the moa!
reasonable terms,

• In connection with this 1 designate
1 especial attention to my Blinksmith

1 and Wheelwright department.
Allorders quickly and neatly at-

tended to.
A. C. WELCH,

June I—y. Cbaptleo.

; WM. T. BAILEY,
I AOBWT row

WILLIAMCUAVMOKT.

, OB A VKKTONtW AND MONUMENTS
CM RAP AND GOOD.

i Leave orders with ate and I Will attend

¦ promptly to them.
WM. f. BAILRT*

Mar 1-tfl 9n>nu,

0. A. miNTNtt. i. H, HIIItROUGHN

; Hunter & Burroughs,
. Builders and Contractors,

Mechanicsville, Md.
Will contract to build bourns of

ail descriptions. AU work done
with neatness and despatch. Or-
ders addressed to them at the above
posloffkse will receive prompt atten-
tion.

BARGAINS /

Great Bargains !

at Millison's New Store House.
New season with new stock
of goods. Big stock of

Clothing
Men 1 * Suits, good for the Fait and Winter
it t| m
A wool km suit, 5 M
Black and blueguatsilteed nil wool Clays. 7 58
Tint finest •’ “ •• - 850

1 he suits last quoted are worth #ls.
child* suits as low a*3s cents and up to 88(1
Youths suits as low as I Hi
Men's pants M low ns 45 cents aod up to 400
Chlbl'* pants, all slues, 9 pairs for 95 i*-nts

NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS
with tho latest style. Issdie*’ Oxfords, dross

goods, all styles at very low price*.
Cot Bus* Hud Ginghams. KIaMM) lied Flan-
nets os low ss 14c and up, Men's suspenders,
line quality, us low as9u per pair, aod the atlhsuspender 'Me Underwear ter ladles and men.
Harry fleece lined shine as low as Wets pair.

Ladles' handkerchief*. good one*, 7 for 85 ote
Men's Socks, 7 pslr ter 36e;
Good, real wearing socks, 4 pair ter 85 cents.
Ladles Hoscry at vary low priees.

HATS, HATH, HATH. HATH, HATH
IIIlls for men. Goad woolen hats, very low'

Look at tfata figure: 05 ecu Is. and a high a**3.Mon* working shlrU, KG eenu Fine shins
la I’orcale and P. K bosoms, 34 cents and U
couts—really worth 7acont*L
Big Lot of PICTURE FRAMES just teesivsd.Old Irallies us low as 15 cents, according to
site. Saint Pictures, with frame* and glasses.
for 75 cents and 9 cents; size* l*ai.

NOW IT COMES
Special bargains In Shoes. Men’s and Ladle*
Fine Shoes us low a* *5 cents pair. 11.25 shoe
will cost He oents. 9158 shoe will cost 91. 10.

Low Tariff on goods, once more If you come
to my store.

LIQUORS most half GIVEN AWAY.
GOOD MATTING, 9 cents. Linen Matting
worth 35 cents yard, now ter 91 cents.

GROCERIES, Granulated Sugar, fw pound.
Nice rossttd coffee 9cts pound. 10 boxes of
Youst Powder 25 ot*. 11 bar* Soap for 25 cl*.

3 pound can Boston th an*, #ots. * pounds of
Washing soda, 10 els. Ginger Kuan*. Sc lb,

Crackers, 7 els lb, or 4 pounds for 85 cts.
Hloc, 5 pound* for 95cts.

Max L. Mill!son,
Leonardtown, Md.

Sept 18—08 n

Notice*
HAVING entered into a copartnurabln for

the manufacture and sale of BRICES at Haa-
ovsr Mill*,w desire to notify the public that
wo will henceforth have on band brick ofall
grade*, which w will sell at lowest prices 'for '
cash.

- ffimj,”1™4
March 5-lft ’._ .

professional. s

Dr. r. is. gibbons, W
Dbntist, I

Meehan icsville, Md. I

JOHN THOMAS, MORRIS,
** Attornkt-at-Law,

St. Inigo's, Md.

r\R. C. V. HAYDEN,
U DENTIST,

Leonardtown, Md.

DS. BRISCOE,
¦ AWOaBYAT-LAW, J

Law Building, Baltmore.

Daniel c. hammett ;

ATrOBUBY-ftT-LftW,
Leonardtown, Md.

10. F. MORGAN,
Attorney and Gounsellor-at Law,

J 0(STICK Of THt PIACfB,
LEONARDTOWN, Md. 4

Robert c. combs,
Airroasßy-AT-LAW,

Leonardtown, Md.

Duke bond,
ATTORNST-AT-LaW,

National Mechanics' Bank Building,
Baltimore.

B HAMMS CAMALIER,
¦ Attorn*y--at-La.w,

Leonardtown, Md.

WM. MKVKRELLLOKBB, j
Attoxt-at-Law.

Office in Court House.

HH ENRY F. SPALDING,
Ammssr-AT-IjAW,

No. 35 Lexington Street Baltimore.
Prompt attention given to all bus-

iness entrusted to his care.

WALTER I. DAWKINS,
ArromtTAT-LAW,

Fidelity Building, Corner Charles
and Lexington Streets, Baltimore,
Md. Will continue to practice in
Si. Mary';, and adjoining counties.

Ah kingsuct love.
•

,
Attcrjiky at-Law,

So, 11 E. Issxiugton St..
( Bailimure, Md.

. Practical in Baltimore and Wash-
ington. Attention tobank nipt cases.

Dihkubyla LYNCH,
AiTOBSSr-AT-I^AW,

hnnonJloun, Aid.
Prompt attention to aii business

collection*. Criminal practice a
specially. Surety bonds furnished.

D. HENRY,
% AtTOßSitif AT Law,

Leonardtown, Md.
Special attention paid to Collec-

tion of Claims, the Peoaion Bust
nose. Sale and Conveyance of Rea)

Estate, General Law Practice.
,— . ————. 1

DR. WHIT HAMMETT, 1UtstisT, egwa
Traders National Bank. urWNHL

w*Miorus a. o.
Operative and mechanical work

done in the best manner. Allwork ,
guaranteed. Prices moderate. Con
sultation free.

RIH B. TIPPETT A BRO ,

I* AnOBMBTe-AT IAW,
II K. laixitigton Street, near Chan.,

BalUtnore, Md.
Practice in the Courts of Baltimore
;ty. Court of Appeals, in the coun-
/tes of Charles and Si. Mary‘s and

AVashlugton oily. Special aitenilon
given lo Admiralty practice and col-
lection of claims.

—

11/ALTER B. DORSEY,
*v Attorsky at Law ash

J imncß or tub Pkaol
Office in front of Bxaoom Orm-g,

is associated with the well-known I
Baltimore Heal Eniau- Agency of C.
W. Kennard A Co. If you wish to

a or sell real estate, call on mo. i

I promptly attended to.

-1903-
Weems’ Steamboat Co. 1

POTOMAC firm BOUTS

-

Mb i
Brglnirlng TMOBUAY,MARCH IT. (

The Hu-maw* CALVKUT.qA POTOMAC j
sill hnw Ft*r, Ughl Street, 9

Kelli morn, nvnry Tuwnlay, Tburwtav nod 0
Saturday, at i V. M. for Aksandrla and
Washington, eaUlne at all of the uaual land
iota. Beginning Thumday, Marsh M,will U-xVe
Tth Utreet, Wharf, Washington, at t p. ia„

Thuraday. Sunday an 4 Tuaaday. going m far
a Usooardtowa on tbeae evening*. Win leave f
Leonardtown at a. m , Kmaaie at IS m„ HU-
lerti at * p. ia„ Ornaoo’a at I p. m. and |
Boou‘a at e p. n„ Monday, Wedtuwday and
Friday, arrt vine In Baltimoreearly the follow-
ing morning. Freight received dally In Bal-
timore.

HBNUY WILLIAMS,
Agent, ilaitlmore.

Htii-ncko ft Bno., Agent*.
Waebingtoa. D. 0„ p

Wii.i.iAM M. ItiAKDon, Agent, b
March IS—tfl Alexandria, V

VMMBTAKIITO.
‘

Ci

Coffins and Caskets, latest styles, ?'

always on hand and furnished at B
shortest notice and at lowest prices w
for cash. , ...

Three Hearses always on hand.
Horseshoeing, 01 cash. !r

In connection with my Black- 11

smith and Wbeelwrightdepartnaent, rc
I am prepared to build Carts, Wag-
ons, Buggies. Ac., at low prices.

_

Repairing, Painting and Trimming.
J. A. DiLlalW,

June 21— i

A MODERN SYSTEM OF
—PNEUMATIC WATER WORKS-

For Country and Town Houses.

g . - Ipy ¦ ’’*¦;' '¦ gfl "*v

“ ¦ i pJ

* '¦ V 1 Hi Bj

No freezing in Winter, Cool, Areeled Water In Sum | ft
mer. Best Possible Fire Protection. Simple, Durable H Rand Kat;y to Operate. Pump never ban to bo repack wl 1| 1 u

The Pneumatic Water I |

Offices and

A. ¥. CrttAV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Cor. U. Ataqso ud tdtb Strait, Visbiigtoa, D. C.,
For the ealo J4kM| gentry Produce. Will give special attention

Nuloiwl Hunk, o IHulllmiru. Ni.tl.iiulBunk o Republlo,’wu.hingn, I)!C.; Jacob War Jen, Berry vllle, Va.Correspondence solicited with stock shippers. Write for marked tina,,d iwnbs-
•

SURETY BONDS
Is State, County or ,p VHII I* Executor, Trustee
nm^ Un jf iq

: i !¦ TUU *
Guardian, Admini.sCWccrofttFraternal&tv WAMT A

tptor, Receiver, Assigciety; Employee of a VART A nee or Replevin, Attach
Kii 'u ! RANH nient eases; and as ConMercantile Ksiablish- i DUnU tractor, United States ofment > etc - rteial. etc.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

N. W. CORNER CHARLSH AND LEXINGTON BTS„ BALTIMORE MD.
EDWIN WARFIELD, Preg’t. J HARRY NICODKMUB, Sec-Tress

Francis V. King, Local Agent, Leonardtown, Md
Jtio. 98 09—lv

Palijless Extractioi)
Free wbiio other work Is done. Old root* *od
broken down teeth made is good m new.

OoM Crown anil bridge work a speciality.
All the latest and Improved work done In

the moat sclentllU- maimer.
No charge for examination or estimate*.Perth* desiring work done at fbelr homes

tan tie accommodated without extra charge.
AH work guaranteed for ten years.

Dr. J. M. COOK,
Jan 7 04—tft Hcrhy Mu.

BLACKSMITHING
;uqI WISE! to inform my friends and

tha general public that I have open-
td shop at my father's stand, atlfol
ywood, that I am prepared to do all
work in my line at shortest notice,
tad at prices to suit the people
Special attention paid to horse hoe-
ng, painting and oyster tong nmk-
ug. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give
ue a call. Terms cash.

BERNARD F. WHILE.
Dec. 17. •.—tf.

DO YOU DEPOSIT IN
THS HAT2ONALBANS of ST. VASTS I

PHMH
WHAT AItSVOUKKXPBNfIKStU wverv much eoalerto keep track
{!*,•* Pc;m>nal eammae* when
bllla arepaWhy check. Itmakes
the tank do moat of th book-
keeping, and it furnishes a legal
voucher pi as a record 03 every
cent paid out. Ifyou arc thlnk-
L'!*tS ft J£nIM a bank account cull
at tie BT. MAUY'B NATIONAL
UA NK and consult with Its officersrouare sure to receive erouu t-
coiirteowa treatment be your ac,
oooot large or small, July y

Nothing has ever equalled It
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s
Now Discovery

l.a -in 11

A Perfect For All Throat and \
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Trial ttotUaa free.

WRITE ITS FOB
™

LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!

BUILDING LUMBER,
SHINGLES.

*4 GEORGE F. SLOAN X BROTHER >*

414 Light Street Wharf,
;

Baltimore, Md. -A
mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmttmmmmmmmmmmmm •vftemnMKMMMMMnmMegMMMegHHeMMHiMMHMMSMMeMeeMMmaHBHaHeBMnHMi

paint Hjapifg Beacoq.
¦ ' ff

¦

don’t give the latest foreign news. It
does nut claim to circulate a l over

the earth, but it docs gixe all the

BT. MAETS COUNTY NEWS,

and wherever thi ro Is a Bt. Marj’s fami-
ly there you will find (he

Ht, Mary's Beacon.

If you want the county news, take the
Beacon.

If yau want to reach St. Mary's farmers,
advertise

in the Beacon.

SI.OO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE^
Democratic in Politic*.

Tkkkm or At>vKKTisiiio.—|l.oo per
square for the first Insertion, and 50 els
for every subsequent insertion. Kight
lines or less constitute a square.

Obituaries over 10 lines willbe charg-
ed at the rate of IK) cents per square.

All communications for pnhli. itn
must be accompanied by the real name'
of (he author, or no attention will be
paid to them.

JOB PRINTING done with neatness
and despatch and at teasonabie rates.

C. *, BKNNKTT, | J B. MORRIS,
Clements, ( Leonardtown.

BENNETT 4 NOBBIS,
Builders end Contractors.

CulWaUia,
.

, ,
,MVI os *OBSIB

Beptaaw—tf

Hotel Lawrence,
LEONABDTOWN, ICE.

In first class order. Good table
accommodations. *1.50 per clay. Spe-
cial prices by the week or mouth.
Stables and good care taken of the
horses. A. A. LAWRENCE,

BLACK SMITHING,

HAVING taken possession of the
Blacksmith Shop recently occu-

fied by M. J. Pope in Leonardtowu,
am prepared to give special alien

tion to horseshoeing, etc. I can a,
ways be found at my shop and wll
do all work in my line at 'shorten
notice and as cheap as can be dona
in the county. Guns aud pistols al-
so repaired. Term* cash.

WM. M. WIBLE.

JOHN C. DOYLE,

LEONARDTOWN. MD.
HOUSE PAINTEE AND DBOOEATOE.
btlra.tr* furnished.

bet me bid on your work.

W. C. Mattingly’s
Leonardtown Livery Stable.

Horses that are Horses to Hire.

Horses taken to board.
Reduction mode on horses JUL
left by the month.
TEAKS AT ALL HOUSB.

,

Driver when wanted. Give me a
call. WM. O. MATTINGLY.

Undertaking.
With two ele- jUasbaa
gant Hearses jb AtUolA
follies and

Caskets, JOBBERlam prepared to serve funerals at
the shortest notice and on terms to
suit the hard times.

In connection with this, I devote
espemi attention to ray Blacksmith
and Wheelwright deportment.

All orders quickly and neatly at-
tended to EUGENE HALL,

May UyuarcL


